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lllfhen Trasy &wen, FD-tumed-MDat finance
providerIGF, decidedto spendsometime as operations director, she knew it was going to be a
chailenge.But it was an investment in her future.
"To understand the businessI had to understand our customers,so I was keen to leave the
safety of the finance departmentand take on an
operationsrole," she says.
Ewen is not alone. Increasingnumbers of
senior finance staff with traditional finance
backgrounds are beginning to think about how
they can broaden their experience,and many
companiesare now encouragingtheir finance
staf,f to take a coupie of years away from
the department and try front-line operations
roles. But while these exercises can be very
b e neficial for b oth the bu s ines s and t he
person involved, they are not always easyto get
right. There are several challengesto overcome
t o make it wo rk a nd ca ref ul planning is
absolutelyessential.
Active business partners
Perhaps the main reason why businesseswant
their finance staff to work on the operationsside
is to give them a clearerunderstandingof broad
business issues.While in the past it may have
been acceptablefor finance staffto be little more
than score-keepers,today they are expected to
be active partners in the business.To do so,
t h e y need to un de rsta nd how m ar k et ing,
human resources,IT and other elementsof the
businessfunction.
"Modern finance directors are much more
than simply accountants,"says Dean Murray,
senior associatewith Secantor,a provider of
p a r t-time FDs to smali an d m edium - s iz ed
businesses."They are policemen, ensuring that
t h e business a dh ere s to a r egim e of t ight
financial control. They are fortune tellers,
predicting events and their effects on the
business.They are doctors, stepping in when
things go wrong to help the business recover.
They are counsellors,providing advice to the
narrating
rest of the board. They are stor5rtellers,
business performance to an army of investors,
journalists, regulators and the
shareholders,
public at large."
Steve Mason , FD at Siem ens Financ ial
Services,has sent his staff on similar soujourns
and believesthat finance staf,f can gain a great
deal from the experiencethat will enrich their
contribution to the company as a whole. "From
a business perspective,you get more rounded,
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commercially-awareemployeesrather than just
technical experts,and theseindividuais are more
engagedwith the business.They get a wider
perspectiveand feel less like a consultant in a
silo," says Mason. "My experienceis that they
get more job satisfaction.A signifrcant minority
of people I ' v e m o v e d f r o m f i n a n c e i n t o
operationalroles haven't come back." Perhaps
the grassreally is greenerfor some.

But it can be a two-way street. "Having
finance staff spendtime working alongsidethose
in operationscan help to bring a more financial
perspectiveto the organisation as a whole," says
Owen Trotter, partner at private equity firm Key
Capital Partners."In organisationsof all sizes,a
lack of understandingof the pressureson otfrer
teams can result in poor inter-departmenta
communication. Job-swapping in this way )
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makes everyone aware of the fact that they are
on the same team, working towards the
sameoverallgoals."
Thoseon the sell-sideof finance
staff agree with the validity of
this approach. "I find that
w h en I ' m recruitin gpe op le
lor hnancerolesit is hugely
b e nehcialif p eo pleh ave a
b road rang e o f skills 1 o
o f l er. ralhe r th an sta yin g
w i t hin a limite d a rea o f
.
accounts," says Hazel Smith,
h e a d of acco un tan cyrecruiT ment at ca rlton Re so ur c e
Solutions."The more varied experience you can pick up throughout your
careerthe better; even if it meansmoving
sideways or working at a different
l e ve l, it s h o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d ."

to have compieteinformation and understanding
[of the areain which they areworking].
Moving into a new area where
they are not experts and do
not have all the knowledge
,. or information can he
'
difficult. A way to minimise thesepotential
r problemsis to provide
them wilh trainingin
' areas like influencing
.,i techniques,and link
,
them with a coach or a
j:3.
menlor,loeallYsomeone
-.:..:
who has made the transition themselves."
Finally, it is important to
ensure the correct balance between
development and stability. \Mhile
in the long-term it may be

desirableto move your financial controller into
marketing, in the short-term it may destabilise
the businessby taking a key player out of
finance and imposing a training need on marketing. For this reason many businessesshy
away from full-time transfers lasting two or
three years, and prefer either part-time or shotlterm job swaps.Theseallow individuals to experience other departments,but also to keep their
eye on the ball in their own area.
It is also wofih bearing in mind that transferring staff to and fiom operationsis not the only
way to infuse finance staff with broader business
acumen.One way to create wider understanding
and a more integratedworking style might be to
literally spendsometime in an operationalrole although it is not the only way. "What we have
found to be effective,through our work with the
finance divisions of many large multinationals,
is to challengeperceptionsabout what consti-
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Indeed,talented finance staff with strong operational experiencetend to make strong candidates
for the chief execposition.
This is not to say that moving finance staff
into operationsis always trouble-free. There are
many challengesfacing the organisationand the
individual,the fust of which is gaining acceptance
for the idea among operational staff, most of
whom have a very stereotypedview of their
finance departmentcolleagues.The individual
making the move will have to work hard to
demonstratethat they are more than just a beancounter. Just as importantly, it is vital to ensure
that they have the skills to do the operationsrole
- moving away from the security of the finance
departmentis enough of a challengefor anyone,
so ensuring that the new area is one where the
person has some experience,or at least aptitude,
is crucial.
For Siemens'Mason, it is important to get the
level of support right. "It is a leap of faith for
both the individual and the employer," he says.
"As a businesswe have a strong, non-functional
mentoring role which is there to offer strictly
confidential guidance."
The finance officer who is making the move
needsto recognisethat it will involve a new way
of working. "The challengesthat finance staff
face in moving outside their function area are
usually the different styles of working," says
Kieran Colvilie,client managerat HR consultancy
CHPD. "Finance people are technical experts,
but they often lack the strong influencing and
c o nsult ativ e skills tha t a r e nec es s ar y f or
c u sfomer-la cin g
stalf. This c an m ean a m ov e
into a customer-facingfunction is very stressful.
"Fufthermore,technicalstaff often feel the need

tutes the core roles and responsibilitiesof a
dynamic finance team," says Peter Holman,
regional director for UK and Europe at Ques
Worldwide. "Financepeople are in a strong
position to make significant contributions to the
achievementof an organisation'sgoals and
objectives- for example,there is a natural flow
from budgeting and planning into strategy
developmentand execution - so while many
organisationshave a robust strategy in place
few deploy it well and the finance departmentis
well placedto make this happen.The critical factor is for the finance team to ensurethat they do
not operateas a separateentity, but get actively
involved in every aspectofthe business."

Hands.on experience
However, while this may he1p,there is no real
substitutefor hands-on experienceof a different
role. For her part, IGF's Ewen is convincedthat
operational experienceis vital for all finance
staff: "If you want to improve your performance
in a financial managementrole, you need to
understandthe people and processesinvolved in
your businessboth internally and externally. I'd
4dvise anyone to spend some time in operations
- to get out thereand do it as soon as possible."
Secantor'sMurray agrees:"It is critical that
flnance directors furnish themselveswith a wide
breadth of experiencewhen trying to overcome
one of the most common obstaclesfinance staff
face - colleaguesclaiming they have no idea
what they're talking about becausethey've never
beenthere and done it." ffi

